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i , . there were some which would weaken and !

time championship meet to be held inj The SflltS DOUbliOÊ CVCfy 6 MOfithS have to be kiUed »nd they jer^ed,^»

Halifax on Saturday, Sept. 11 Bteta. tntSp Th« Maple. ---------- Ind there the doge could .Lily beat ten

Wo. Second game Boston, 4; New York, month* ** V***,tbii|'-^fora Dr. Cook left me he said he
At St. Louie (flrst game)—Cincinnati, 6, , medicine were more than twice would do another thing that no ,oth

St. Louis, i. Second game^tncinnati, 6; Popular tC1 "Jy ^ilM period aince explorer had done, and that was to come
8 ÂtLB?ôoklyn-Phlladelphla, 2; Brooklyn, 6. “Fniit-a-tives" was intrJiuced to the pÿ* back from the farthest north.°”_ , to

At Pittsburg (second game)—Chicago, 6, .. . a 1 whether he was successful or not^and to
Pittsburg, t - j, jjX I Chemical iCom- reach the Danish trading post of Ppernav-

Natlonal League-Morning Games. pany oJlCanadtfLiiïteJthe largea^hole. ik, where he krmw- that m time a vesse
e j “w J worltyLymana j must arrive. All this had been careiuny

ans Bro> ; mapped otit two years ago.
“Fruit-a< j

EQUITY SALE
filHERE will bo bold at frubkc Auction at 
X Chubb’s Corner (so called), corner or 
Prince William and Princess Streets, in the 
City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, on Saturday the sixth day or 
November next, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, pursuant to the directions or 
a decretal order of the Supreme Court jo 
Equity, made on Tuesday the Seventeenth 
day of November A. D. 1908, in a cer*®*° 
cause therein depending, wherein Alexander 
P. Barnhill is Plaintiff and George G. Rob
ertson and John Kane are Defenadants and 
by Amendment wherein Alexander P. Barn
hill is Plaintiff and George G. Robertson,
John Kane and Robert Donnelly are Defend
ants, with the approbation of the undersigned 
Referee in Equity, the mortgaged lands ana 
premises described in the Plaintiff’s bill ot 
complaint, and in the said decretal order to 
this cause, as follows, that Is xo say—

“All and singular that certain lot piece
Mis Homeward Journey Ï&XS& in VsZM

“Now he «mes at last to Cape York “« the^steyn^Oaot. t>« Muyart Ht™

He knows that the Danish government “Davidson by deed dated the 6th day of 
sends à ship there to look after its colony “April A. D 1860 and therein deecrllwd a.

i , ■ merchandise to beginning at a stake standing in the soutnand to take calicb and merehramse to „elatera fMe o£ Menzles Min Creek by the
trade for ivory of the narwhal, eiderdown ..edge ot th8 highland and mareh running 
and blubber. He knew' that he could even- thence south seventy degrees east over a 
tually meet that ship. So I suggested to ^ -J* " ‘̂olK 

him that he keep stowed away about his <«road t0 the bridge over Menzie s Min 
clothing in sealskin bags 100 pounds jn “stream thence acrooa the said stream thence
English gold with which to pay hm pas- S.U"»l!î“
sage to Copenhagen, and from there to «.thence along the edge of the said pond to
the United States. This he did as he "the dam and thence along the edge or the

• j * _ ___ij “stream and creek about twelve »ods thence
said he would. _ . '“across the said creek to the place of be-

About getting the natives for earners. “gtnning together with the said mill also 
Thev will go anywhere for a gun. One “the privilege of the said mill creek andtne will work affday for a biscuit How about

a box of matches occasionally ? 1 had ..wlth the banks thereof also the pond above
shippeod 10,000 boxes of them. A biscuit “the dam up etream to the upper dam also 
a cracker, a bit of tobacco - anything tta said upper darned toe«M*r 
like that would bring an Eskimo to your ..gr(uated t0 Patrick White together with the 
feet “banks of the said pond as far as the

“Mr- Peary used to profnise every ii^se back oftoe ^ J ,

Eskimo who went with hm* a gun when 4.brewlng Iog8 on a rod of land on the north- 
the party got back. Those guns cost him y western side of the lower pond.” 
about %S each, I should.say. The na ^taln^l of land
tives used to pick them to pieces and come ,.o( from c^0rge Gamble and wife to tho 
to us to find out how they worked. There "said Robert Donnelly described as follows! 
were twenty-five guns prepared just for ^ginning at a^eta^^tandln, on «he no tb- 

the purpose of rewarding the taitpiui «.ruû by Deputy O'Connor in the year 1835 
Eskimo. UUt beyond all this there is % ‘ “running thence along said line north two 
personal element that must be considered SgT

for the Eskimo are very fond of Ivr. ..courte 0Ter the hill to the westward of a 
Cook They remembered him when he “large rock to the northeastern corner or 

p-arv■ then thev recalled his “the house formerly occupied by the late 
came with Peary, timn tney rec “William McAulay thence westerly along toe
other expeditions. When they sew nun ,.oM ggrten (ence so called to a stake stand
coming ashore they ran up and down the, “log four rods from toe eastern bank et 
shore for joy, waving tU hands and WfofâZ $

shouting their welcome. "different courses thereof at four rode dis-
“He can speak their language, and they "tance from the eastern hank thereof to tpe 

know that he is a square and honest man. thWo.^
He could get them to go with him any "down stream to the place of beginning con- 
where no matter what extremes of tern- "taining twelve acres more or less the same 
perature they might have to endure^And "^ng^ toat grUJ^ t»ett and parcel ^o
then there is the question whether or not .<bald Benzie to told William McAulay and
the Eskimo considers that he risks his life "bearing date December 12th. 1853, and be-

Gum Drops and Walrus Meat wandering up to the North Pole. ::?0UneaBoLnyMcAu.r;mànd tomw RobSp

•‘Our expedition took along two barrels perjinand —"And do you really love dCa0tede March 2Mh. ?871*“* a”so “All

of gum drops. An Eskimo will travel thirty 9„ Penelope—“Love you, Ferdinand? “that certain piece and parcel of land situ- miles over ice and snowforagumdrop. ^ f^^rday papl asked me if I

He has the sweetest tooth m tne worm. wouldn>t B00ner have a pug dog, and I "ning at a marked hacmetac bush on the
Lump sugar has won them before, but we . « ’’—(Tit-Bits. “southern aide of the road leading from tne
Sd /hat gum drops wodd beevenbet- -fused. (T)^ ^ y. 5 %
ter. And they were. It was a delight to _________ ——:-------- "said James and John Donnelly thence from
see them roll the candy around m their ■s=====^===== 1 "the said bush south three degrees west
mouths, making grimaces of pleasure. f^j — . TvXfZSt Mu.qu22

“Before I left Dr. Cook at Etah, in the 1^" "thence following the shore in a southerly
fall of 1907, I shot a number of walruses -r—1 fke CffimâCh “direction to the western line of land held
which we cached for the expedite . Sweetens til t Xomacn J “b^Wimam^Ne^ teheuc,ofn=rtoe,lyi.-

toTtrh r/wetoUtddthmdmeat.dThe and. of .H it makes yo^ <
natives were also fed on it. They froze it |||| IMt'---------J0T “.»• “*? Æowr'îo^Patrîck
and then stacked it up like eo\much wood. "thenc^on ytheh western line of land grant-
In order to get a full supply Dr. Co0k and M Ær Æ “ed White In a northeasterly direction any
T nut after the walrus in our motor X ^ Æ __M "chains or to Menzie s brook (so called) at
1 got out alter me “the snuthe-n bound of land purchased fromboat and chased them up. Eight miles out “Archibald Menzles by John Cairns theace
of Etah, we killed a whole herd. “following the brook southwardly aoout

“Then we used to go out to shoot the EffiniwWfcSfcM* 1 “teen chains or to the eastern Une of an
men we useu w ““ , ■ ,_V kwem / “other parcel of land purchased by saiuArctic hare, which are, m reahty, big rah- MT “Cairns Pfrom said Menzles thence north

bits The natives make their boots out ot ___ a .^r "three degrees east eleven chains or to lana
sealskin and use the hare fur for stock,ngs. 1 ^SOLD cnnrWH^^ w _-L ^«^j^C^-^thonM
Their underclothes consist oLa single hut (gglfj J I "and southerly direction to the eastern line
vprv warm shirt made of auk. Over this .-J I ] ..of lands owned and occupied ^by Isreel
;= r«.‘vr.d.:"-.\di*| EQUity sale

sens p*a^js.-a«s«y
Guns Md Gasoline M -'•'■‘" -“.î

"Dr. Cook adopted the Eskimo dress and Su^reme^Court jn Equl y Invçeruü» ;'d»dM°fln Jt^e off^e „? ,he18 Registrar
wore'precisely what I have mentioned for cauee therein pending wheto'»wmtaniE- . aded d {or the city and County of
the natives. Earle Is plaintiff and Richard Karrw. , John (n Book M No 6 of Records

“In case our supply should fall short ^“na^d T Bro^wn ^nd^ebard .Harrison "folio “V toe Pa^shLlGJer m 
I left fifteen rifles with Dr. Cook and appointed under section ^ of chapter ^ 53rd lan and county of Saint John being
plenty of ammunition. We told them Victoria “An Act reep««ing^ractl a « P an that part of a certain lot of land grant-
that whenever they went out shooting ceedlngs^m the Supreme Oour^ In ^ t^one^ Patrick White
they must bring back game. On their re- deceased are drfendante to the, ap^tty "great road from Saint John to Saint An-
turn the rifles had to be taken away from tlon of of t” de' “Irews two hundred acres more or less and
them, for they were too curious, and left jU d^ts r\*»‘a »toaf c»n^ntu6re ^ “also that Pan^ Sussex^ Brook ^ogethe^
alone with them for a few seconds they ,eaae dated the flr8taay ot(May A. a 1898 ^wlto^ Be^ ^ 8 f 5ald lot whtch lies en
would have had them apart or out of com- and ^«StoeJ JarrlBonT “the .southern slde^of raM

mission. . . (the leesee) of the other part and in. an ..i _d situate lying and being In the Parish
“Before we left this country we incased leasehold lands and premises therein }j dMu1^shlylngthe city and County of

all our goods in big -boxes, about three and in the Pj5in*î5f?nnbll<îf dthat cOTtaln lot “Saint John situate on the eastern side of
feet squL, with tin inside and wood cerUin ^ ^^portion ^ ^ha^ cariai^ 1 ^-the Musquash bR‘7nrni^\" noXt

without. We did this so that we might John aforesaid fronting on| a^aLe . ^ner of the house owned at present by
use the wood for the wooden houses we Street and known in the said vity >ey€n ..the Donnellys running thence west along

, v B r . wo„ bv needed for the winter camp. I also left numbe^ 2^^‘wo ^nLf^aid .ot'thereby '.'.the old^r^fence so^cal^d^to within
New York, Sept. 6— Ç1-- °^r „ plenty of coal and gasoline, etc., for him. demised and leased having a front of twenty four rods in from the bank of the

studying the mistakes made by Perry, Nan- T how that our expedition was by no seven feet eight J°che'd°g Sback to the .“said creek down stream to the Point of high 
een, Greeley and the others who failed, and a small one, even though no space Street^afo^ald _ and^.xteudlng^backto “w.terthenceeamerly a .on g to^ sa id rner

rMp,ÆMî"sriS- sa ss“.-a ■■vaz m
. 'ïï?.*i>r K. rY. •%, M„ u* &SÎ5S

l ton to Admiral Melville's assertion that ^^“‘htoing th^vas together a^K'S 'IS « ■■I'V
— Cook must have won on nerve alone. Mr. walrus thongs. His style of sled is tn and to a ceftai°v®^5r davde0f AorlV A D- A too “All those two several lots pieces and
11 Bradley, who fitted out Cook’s expedition ' and fleKet with ita ribbed con- ZTMtZX James Gilbert (the “parcels ot land altuata in the «e •

-, ESr»h “ Êa w M a 3
! aïïÜrîXÏÏU'” , ° Three Years' Supplies }‘St"

“His outfit “Three years’ supplies were left with Dr. ^ £ tie numbe^  ̂^wo^hundre^ahd “trae^tandin.^on tbe^sou.herly bauj o

• EJi Ss =V”4.a - 2Î44, r, Mp4 SHfm r£z -s
Er4trt.rur4S5 ü

m mmmm
! Slowin' m, * MBicolm (2), Murphy, ounce ^«^^Ly went noîS he took ing utensils of all kinds, .150 feet of stove d«tious°L the /aid lot “tAVsoifm 1 “iLm’fTohn trontilg" o^'Vcme Toad! so 

[.neDyeV B,aM=sGo7abX j. Dever^ A. Mahon- "^.^'^Jnhewick^ and weigh be- and cans of food, 150 gallons of a.V % o . Fp^ g the plalntWs soliciter, St. John. '.^^aldMenzles ^^to^Crown byf V

Eârxsirrst a fer
ESmF&SA&b 5SS,-*msttL K - -*• rr5êî®s
Time 01 game of these ovena and you have saved 5D or for observation. ___ Plaintiffs Solicitor. - “Jfjltfrem and all their and each of their

Score by. tooinge: 13 4 x-11 nn.mds a8 much as one dog can carry. “In his outfit was a canvas boat, one T T LANTALUM, 1847-11-7 "interest?,, all such lands and In and to the
SV Petals................? 2 a ” 0 0 0 2—1.0 60 pounds as nruen . » which was easily collapsed and it occupied Auctioneer. Mill, milling and water rights
MSL^e>er’s..............A.B. R. P Ç> E- Hot Tea ill Vacuum Bottles eorae of the space and weight which ---------- ------------------ ‘ “at or near said Lake and ^thrfram' rticulars]Æ^ÎV\ \ \ i Another Mg saving! or SAINT-JOHN ^£1 ~5F " L

gmall, c. f.................* - J j I came through the. use of vaceum bott . 8• ■ - P food, but it was PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK !â Dafed at Saint John this 30th day of Aug-
DeVCr- " ‘............. ' ? ’ WrCht,îrPtWhenWairmsho" ed ÏheL TZ wS iti NoT according to the books rpO toe^hjud. « «Cl^O-i.t, - ; ^ D. 1909.

rehea g. , , . , Roosevelt he when your Arctic explorer gets a great çity and County—GREETING :
Martin, of Peary s ship, the R . of water in the ice or a lead he sits WHEREAS, ALEXANDER W. MscRAE, i w A EWING,
exclaimed: ‘Why, I never realized how lane while and 0f the City of Saint John, in the City and plaintiff’s Solicitor,
vnlnahle these are in Arctic tripe. down b> the side oi n .. County of Saint John, and Province of New T T LANTALUM,

“On these trips tea' is taken frequently keeps hoping until it closes up, sometimes BrunsWlck. Barrlster-at-Law, hath prayed ; Auctioneer,
n-r,on drinks from a two or thiee da^ pas^iietore^h, hope that L^tUra^f

1 <iu»rt to a galion a dey, depending on the comes ^ bo the City ^^IntgJohn, afor.rad, Walter.!

0 ----------- ----------------------------------- ! ,"m L used for a tent at night and it is handy i ae{-OU ARE THEREFORE require to cite
Deafness Cannot Be Cured ! when not in commission for use as a tar- tieteirs JONES*' deceased? end' all others j

l ty local applications, a. .hey «anot reach Paulin cover. SSSSÏffGg mafd for >
0 diseased portion of Ujo oar. Thors Is only nj>A Mil PS to C^OV€r tho Citv and County of Saint John, in the
2 “It was the idea of Dr. Cook that the ^tof same iH?' sL ^ description^

3 ' PeopleTe Ift behind him on the land ; Venty.sevento^^ -. September next, j TICKETS

,M=rrcte v any part of the world.

Ife? BB S/S -SSffïS&SœaSstaMsr^ axtvsa: s aa£KSrrL'lowest rates.
:EFHE üB. X AS «sr&S Sieurvhrusvv
hvo=bit J Malcolm. Attendance. 1,- caae of deafn^yf(cauBef" by^^R jnt) _ Eskimo were in the finest condition. They ! jSgd) H. O. Mclimrney, 
ir3J^>me L15. umpires, councy n weL fat stmng and full of life. in fact, MaeRae.

, and McAllister. Send for wvr CHENBy & on/ Toledo, O. accordmg to aU I can hear, better dogs | B Proctor for Petitioner.
Bt£"Opretebrya,nnlnBS'0 0 0 9 2 0 0 0- 4 çpu8Up.t.«P were never seen. At that, of course,

Marathons..., ------  0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0- 2 . *

The Fame of a Name
hustle some to beat him. 
enter the high and the broad jump and 
is said to stand a very good chance of 
winning out. Covey, the Every Day Club 
crack sprinter, will not attend the meet 
as he is suffering from a slight injury to 
his left leg. . ,,

Brooks and Stubbs will be the club s 
delegates to the annual meeting of the 
M. P. A. A. A. to be held in Hahfax 
next Satùrday evening. It is understood 
that important business may be brought 
before the association. At this meeting 
the secretary. F. P. Meyer,* will hand m 
his resignation as he has joined-the newly 
formed rowing association. It is also 
understood that J. L. Lithgow will not 
again be up for the presidency. The ques 
tion of the reinstatement of sopie of the 
Marathons who have made application for 
6uch may come up before the meeting.

Smokers, from Halifax to Victoria, 
know the delightful flavor and 

satisfying qualities of
hosaleAt Brooklyn—Philadelphia, 8; Brooklyn, 1. 

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 1; Chicago, 3.

American League.

. (flrst game)—Detroit, 9; St. 
Second game—St. Louis, 1; De

in dI of Mogtr 
of Toron§>- 
in 100 

14,000 boxes,
This gives so 
mànd for the
leit is safe tf say #at ‘Tmit-a-tives’’ i« 

on sale in ev Jy dpg store and m depart- 
mental .tore4an/general stores carrym| 
medicine. thflujBout the Dominion. Nol 
is the sale of/Fruit-a-tives’’ confined t« 
Canada. In »any parts of the United 
States, "Fru^a-tives" is the standard 

family medicine and hardly a day paasef 
that the Fruit-a-tives Company does no) 
received prepaid orders from our neigh 

At Baltimore (first game)—Baltimore, 6; bore over the line.
Newark, 6. Second game—Baltimore, o; many testimonials, which have been
NMapravUence—Jerse/fclty, 4; Prqvldence. publidmd in the leading P*P«*. "*

most convmang evidence of tne gro»| 
value of "Fruit-a-tives."

50c. a box-6 for $2.50-or tnal box, 55o 
If your dealer does not handle them, any 
quantity will be sent postpsid on receip^ 
of price by Fruit-Stives Limited, Otta

Limi
buyi 

10#^gross means 
f for 17,200.0», 
the steady de- 
fruit liver tab-

tivi“Lord Tenny
10c. CigaA

hich re 
i idea < 
wond«

At Detroit 
Louis, 8.
tFAt Boston (afternoon game)—Boston, 6; 
New York, 9i. . , -

At Cleveland (afternoon game)—Cleveland, 
3: Chicago, 6. .

At Philadelphia (afternoon game)—Phila
delphia, 6; Washington, 5 (ten Innings).

v

Morning Games—American League.

Eastern League.

Percy Smallwood, the English distance 
runner; has been doing some good run
ning in Pittsburg. He has run six five- 
mile races and twofone-mile pursmt races 
during his engagement at the H'PP”" 
drome and his record for last week fol
lows : Monday night defeated relay team 
of three men in five miels; time, 25m. 10s.
Tuesday night defeated Lewie Ruprect 
and E. C. McClelland in five miles; time,
24m. 39s. Wednesday night defea ^ gt John Œty Rlfle club hail two
Hugh Bruce in five-mile match race, tune, match6s on ttm range yesterday. There was 
24m, 27 l-5e.—new world’s record. Thurs- a iarge attendance both -morning and after- 
24mi W l . T i Grunp and E. C. wn. The conditions were favorable with
day night defeated Louis urupp ^ ,Iceptlon of a light wind which bothered
McClelland, five miles; time, 25m. we- Sv-ue the me„. ,ne afternoon match was 
Friday defeated five men, distance nve the most interesting one eo far this season. 
J-rtday night won it was the last in the series for the gov-
miles; time 24m. 57s. Last 48 ernment prize and was very keenly con-
from three men in five-mile race, time, teated Tbe foaowln« were the winners in 
24m 39s. He also won two pursuit races the ep00n match In the morning: 
put on during the matinees, making his A cla„
week’s work a most remarkable- perform-

Thc most popular ioc. ciga: 
sold in Canada—because thcXb^t 

cigar ever sold for ioc. /

evci
phla, 8.

\
!
1

j
l.X-

byMade and
S. Davis & 4ms, Limited, The Rifle

ioc. each— 
j for a quarter. ITT

iwa.

health and strength. Previously the ex- 
plorera have had to stop, melt the ice and 
make tea three times a day. Cook had to 
bother with this only once a day and was 
enabled to take tea whenever he was weak, 

to waste his waning

!

CANADA VS. THE UNITED
STATES IN GOLE MATCH NOW

-

V
200. 600. 600.

It un.ŒUrtïndS S n
B Class.

James Donnelly, 1st...,,. M 
R. A. C. Brown, 2ndt... »

without having . .
strength in stopping the sled and making 
it. For food, he took pemmican. This is a 
lean meat—beef, veneion or walrus—dried 
in the sun or wind and then pounded into 
a paste with melted fat and tightly press
ed into cakes. It is very nourishing to 
Arctic regions, is easily preserved and 
tains the largest amount of nourishment 
in the smallest space. When possible the 
natives liv<?d on walrus meat and water. 
Every morning they regularly drink a quart 
or two and then beg for tea, of which they 
are very fond.

^Emilio Lunghi, the phenomenal middle

_ the Polytechnic School of Genoa, ia to 
make Bridgeport, Conn., hia home.

3
200. 600. 600. T 1. 

30 29 92
81' 29 89

The afternoon match for toe Ç. R. A. all- 
ver medal resulted In a tie between Alfred 
Langstroth and Sergt. J*8* Sullivan.

In* the shoot-off at the 600 yards mound 
they were given a sighting shot and three 
shots on score, the possible being fifteen 

Sergt. SuNivan won out, scoring 
Langstroth scored eleven

Canadian Team Practically Chosen—St. Peters Defeat Mara- 
tfons But Latter Win Championship—Sporting Matters 

Local and General

of

con-Football\
Thomas A. Butkiewiez, formerassist- 

ant district attorney of WilkeebarrV, has

=r...
hntentotioned11team* match with the United brought the grandstand to it, fect^ Qtto ^ , ity elevens, and was one of
KT£ S. ». a. o„*« », ojk. r.d Â »• “ » “•

"î” îïï.-S-b, „ lb; Cr“«-
ton club, Toronto; Messrs. Leg^ Can g condition notwithstanding the heavy 
SSfroSooinSSr’Mr.'teift of the rain of Sunday night. Summary:

Beaconsfield Club, Montreal; Mr. Hutton, Three Minute Class,
another Beaconsfield player; Mr. Reekie,
Lambton, and Mr. Glenn Moss, Toronto. Wee McGregor, J;. Cart‘X. .. 1 1 1
Mr. Leveson Gower of Ottawa would be s _ Dan;el steele, Summerslde 2 _2 2
a probability if available, but he will be PrlnceM Bell, Tilman LeBlanc, Mono- 
absent in western Canda in October. Oth- ton...-•■ ti p''nèuhunti Moncton! 4 4 4 
er probabilities are Austin of the Lamb- Coll g 'jae Horton, Moncton.. .. 6 di 
ton club, Alec Wilson of the Royal-Moiv Park'etta, 8. W. Seaman, Moncton.. 6 da 
treal, last year's amateur champion of Time—2.30; 3.29(4; 2.30.
Canada; Ross, Toronto Golf Club; Mor- 2.30 Class,
can and Morris of Beaconsfield, Lees ot
Outremont and Gameau of Quebec. Owna, Jas. Kennedy, Kensington <p- t j ,

ia .Woodstock, on Saturday, the Wood- E.chapman,' Petitcodlac 2 2 |
stock golf team defeated St. John 34 to g“;ybraaiCi j. A. Mcjnn, Moncton . 3 3 i
3 Dr J M Magee was the only St. Harry Fearless, J. McKenzie, Spring- ^
John player to defeat his opponent. '2.29%;' MÜt.......................

Jhe Turf * 2.1s class. ^

Sussex, Sept. 6.—(Special)-The opening otto 0akI Beo. MoKnight, spring- citv championship.
of the Sussex exhibition races was greet- hill............. •••• •••• •••••■ 2 2 13 tk. <ar pe*er’s won in both games of base
ed with fine weather. The downpour of Ç^erL®“r^'ssS' pB tl' Brileveau, half with to. Marathons «?.
rain last evening washed the track off TMoncton   4 3 3 grounds yeUerday. The 5°SroShSi In all
and Jett it ig^xst. class condition,«ti*L4>«st4 j0e Patchen. John Chisholm, Mac- ^ f' 4 SS.'by toe tteteeme.

It has been this season, and only for a can.. ••••••■‘ Amherst* * 6 5 6 dr of these the winners were responsible for
high west wind the time-would of been ^ime^Z.js; 2.22; 2l«l; 2.26V4. el*\en' The (iJ^ks^hut^w'hénUtoey'îiaS
fast. The attendance was fair,not as good Officials: C. B. Willett, starter; John Irv- hitting by ;tto W ” kara-
« it should have been considering the, tog.  ̂ — -a^e.s. In th,
splendid racing. It took three and a half T coitey, R. Hebert, timers. last inning 'f* t. I ‘”
hours to decide the wmners » the 2.21 . . . efforts tojie JJ“ go” Titos
and 2.30 classes. Saratoga Meet Shows Profit. however, failed to plant his hit Just in the

Summary: 1 right place, so notoing^came game was a
2.21 Trot and Pace. Purse $400. The Saratoga meeting, which ended last lend5dtuaae-hand ’catch by* Dr. Matorim.

Orphan Girl. Bon,,,,,, Halifax 88111 netted a Vftj
,d,e Moments, Duncan»». Fair- t , , 3 Lciation, but the attend- than =ot «grh. m.de^a lump it and

T., Cameron, Charlotte- ance increased gradually until such a mis- tch waB quite the feature of thegam®.
1 ill I fortune was impossible. R. T. Wilson, The to.n one oM-time

Jr., president of tbe Saratoga Racing As- ™e”fg^e 6game Renounced it to be the 
sedation, is in receipt of much praise [°”?W,ee= here *?n ylirs. Both teams put
from horsemen for the pluck he displayed energy Into the s*me and far hltB
in arranging a meeting of 24 consecutive P"val0“8ad®fl<ïi8 the ”wo teams in the game,
days at the Spt under the present un- Marathons seemed to be a "ttle Weak
favorable conditions. ritoe^hat when t^h^menon h»» ^

forrar^ThoCh "LSnS
Chatham, N. B„ Sept. 6-The first day’s ^J^^thout eraoV. ' Y’’ 

racing on the M. A. E. A. track passed
off successfully. The attendance was St. Peter’s. +

w .AM, large The 2.19 and 2.24 classes, furnished B- ' ; j" 5
W.tt0aruen<dedQ'to®eotpe^g0oef the*1 Grind lively racing. Leonard Wilton won the gjjfi, e. ,.. ’

Krcult races at Charter Oak Park today, former in straight heats, but was hard J. Dever r- •• ••
The Classic track event of the opening day hed in cacll heat by CecU Mack and F. ^"’,y3bp;. ;

't S0hrHCarvretsetrer°wlthOtBob1,Doug'l» Meadowvale. As the track was a little f; ffiSSnW 2b 
»»nd Harvester, witn non heavy owing to Sunday’s downpour the

The 2.06 pace was a walk-over for Baron tjme waa nof exceptionally fast.
Ins. who ,00k,.b0,thIhbeî,„s' ..T»ai3ned In The 2.24 class developed some lively 

the rame? order’in both heats and the time trotting. Crescent started off to win and 
wtfi the same to a fraction of a second.^ -went twice around the oval to the fast

The only three ln„flv'® ®ve,P* ”°hs ’.be tjr time of 2.10 1-2. Mamie P. came to tbe
emly real”opponent bring Jennie Constan- front in the second heat and then ran 
tine who captured the second heat and made three straight, taking first money,
% bid for the third; finishing a close second. wjfch Cregcent second, Miss Gazette third

and King Orion fourth.
A running race of half a mile among 

local horses, furnished excitement. Frank 
Harris won first place, Roy Finley second.

letiite.
hirteen pointe.

P<Th«f following won spoons In the afternoon 
match:

r fi.n.di.v' Golf Team Chosen.

i
A Class.Z Za sssa.'.fe: 30 24 86

B Clash
206. 600. 600.

êioeALwck»n%dst':: ^ S ”
D Class.

Boston, Sept. 6-One of the greatest sur
prises of the year was sprung upon cricket 
fans Saturday by the remarkable game 
and subsequent victory of the West In
dians against Lynn Wanderers at Lynn- 
hurst. To declare with a score of 103 for 
eight wickets when so much depended 
upon the outcome, was risky and^had not 
the subsequent results justified the move, 
the Indians’ captain would have been com 
demned on all sides. With four wickets 
down, the Wanderers only needed 19 to 
win, but the remaining six batters were 
dismissed for nine runs.

W Isaacs, the Indian bowler, took the 
last four wickets. Charles Page of the 
Wanderers gave a fine batting exhibition 
for 57, not out. Isaacs took altogether 7- 

wickets for 40.

were

” Î!W. Coats», 1st. 
Geo. T. Hay,

I

ernment prize: ^ ^ 4th Tx
Jas. Sullivan. 1st.... 97 91 91 98 372
A. G. Staples. 2nd.. SI 82 83 83 360
LtirdL; A; LangBtr0!h’93 94 80 88 369 White

•HAlthough Sergt. Sullivan made the highest 
score he was not allowed1 to take the trophy, 
2The won It last year. The trophy therefore
g<Thet0S2nd Rifle^Club held matches at the 
range Saturday afternoon and yesterday af
ternoon at the 200 yards, 600 yards and 600 
yards. The winners In the different classes 
were as follows:

;

j
1

IBaseball
:Saturday Afternoon.

iWJ?

- Monday Afternoon.

The Marathons defeated the St Peters 
Saturday and thus clinched the

3. a

.5
a

Class A—Sergeant S. Day, 96 points.
ÏÏZ «ean1^aen,teto

COOK TOOK 
BIG STOCK

I

$
i

ville.
Mable

town „ .
leato, ^Livtogstom' • « « • £

««.*

2.30 Trot. Fur» 1400.

Frank Power, Boutiller, Halifax.. • • 1 t t 
Devilish Dorothy, Jenkins, Charlotte-

town..............................  ? î ,
Melva P., Prescott, Sussex.........................* « *
Parker T., Chisholm, Sackvllle...............3 4 4
Poulera, Large Bros., Charlottetown 2 5 dr
Royal Pandect. McLeod, Sussex.........  4 ds

Time—2.2584; 2.2EM; 2.26%.

Great List of Supplies Which 
Enabled Explorer to Reach 
His Goal I

:
Chatham Races

I
A. B.A.B. R. H. 22

00
115

0.. 4 315
14

4 3
6 2 
8 0

3
38SSÏÏ-&.’-. 4

27 10

H. P.O. A.

138IWh

A.B.Marathons.
r8Ma,?o,m. y

Bradbury, lb................ 5
Clawson. 2b.. ..------*
Harrlgan. s. a..

I
5
4McLeod, c...............

J. Malcolm, r. f.
Rootes, c. f.............
Gtlmour, p. 
••Murphy.. 
•••Nesbit....

04 1Moncton, Sept. 5-(Special(-About 800 
jeople attended the horse races on the 
speedway this afternoon. The meet was 
bv far the most successful held the past 
two » aeons on the local track There athletic
there ‘wot ^xci Unhand* close finUhes^n At a meeting of the Every Day aub 

th! Î is event especially was a keen cm.- held last evening it was decided to send 
tist. In the third heat, after Otto Oaks Stirling, Stubbs and Brooks to the man-

3 04
0 00

5

McLeodr J.

J. Dover, A. Mahon- 
Small, E. Ma-

_______ Murphy,
McGowan to Callahan.

m
/

SHOE
POL! 114F. Dever, 3b 

A. Mahoney, a.a. & c 4 
J. McCormick, 2b.. .. 4 
McGowan, c. & lb.... 4 
Callahan, p.....................

E. H. McALPINE. 
Referee in Equity.11

30
100

003
1680-11-6.Makes care of your À

but the work of a miniie be-^J 
fore you go out. Always the 
quickest and blackest.j — 
Leath erfood and 
waterproof. J JF m

3 27435

A.B. R. H. P.O.Marathons.
i Titus, 3b.. •• ■■
I n. Malcolm. 1. f- 
Bradbury, lb.. 

i Clawson. 2b.. .,
! Harrlgan. s. s. A e. f 3
I Nesbit, ............................"
McLeod, c...... .... • • *
J. Malcolm, r. f.. »

f. & a. a.. 3

2 ' Hugh H.' McLean, K. C. M. P.
Norman L. McGloan

l4
20-4

170 ;4r 0003
;20 INSURANCE00

21
i20

10Rootes. c.
I

2 4 *2731
;

*■No other 
even half as m :t

[V j

good. MgLEAN & McGLOAN,SB y 1909
(Sgd) J. R. ARMSTRONG^

10c. aad 
25c. Tins 218

97 Prince William Street. 
(Opposite C. P. R. Telegraph Office) 

Thone 105.
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